
iSSaSJ0 CR0SS NURSE DESCRIBES
OF 1,413,000

Lrk Gencrnlly Satisfactory,,

i Is Report to Lnbor
' Bureau

! .. txr nT.ir.mr.AT. .mns '

BEST n ""
rmoloyment its Motovmen Criticized

Too Much Nervous
! d Involving

Strain

I Vtashlnglon. April 15.

k, rcnliird 1.113.000 men In
',l ..nil cIMI service

i7in.ii In Clrrat Urlti.lii since the bo-1- 1

,.r.,f the uur. according lo n .eport
for the Hurt to of Lnbor stalls.

hV Vary H ( OII.V UglOU. u'.i nimiu u

ri.f Hie effect "i 1"r wur "" "n vl"

C clerical iiml banking position."
,- r- ronvtigtoti declares, iiniiarciiuj
" are full r. placing men. oi'opi
Si rclnte" f" position reqilliliiK
Em and rvperlrncr. .

I'Tmnicrc-...- position the boi.it.iI
' seema to - 'la ,I,r--

v liri" ,lolnK
.pinion .,.. .ctory nmnticr. nl- -

'&rti rearrangement and iulJUF.tn.enl
'kaennecessarj

anil pusses tne.rtramwaysJ "On the
s conductors has been satlsfnc-JL- t

but nothing I" shown as to tl.u

7 ftct of this occupation upon the liculth
oincn workers There Is nj lhf' J r8l(J, of opinion about tlnlr Miecess

t!i motonnen . the work Is said to In- -

much exposnic anil u is statedtrtlve too

ttiiat the nervous strain Is too great
i

T "In Industrial occupations where
Titeilil strength W required they, of
, trK, are Bl n disadvantage. Pise.
Jrttre'thrf ms-es- to vary With

t!ie!r experience.

i "In the in.. ..I in trades whero lliey
'Km hd irtflLiP- - th'" best chance tr
fihw hat '"" "'" ''" "'"J" llau'
fnti hlghlv nuisfnctoiy. I.ut It. gen- -

till their orl. lm not "' ." the khiiio
n that of the 111,11 whose pinned they
,111!) taken

Here has been an in. reuse of 1.12.),
'M In the number of Pngllsh women
ptplMfd fine .lul. IU1I. A table
'.noted by Miss Covnlngtun shows S9.- -
10). uonun iinpiovcu in ngrletillure.
HtftI hnMlllrr tint.! III.1S ilnsKtflerl tuules

I

(..mrs. nml hat.Kinir null Hi.iiOit (Ulhii
Jptoof mn on traniwu,, and . Ke.
tiril lranport worl

This table does not tell the. whole
itorr," Jllss t'oiiMiBton writes, "since
JomMlle Mrnnti and wonien In Fniall

riimMne rhtulilli'i.iient an- - p. '

tftvQti 11 well a- - won. in hi thr mili
tary, naial and lied rn-- ItoHpitalH a

"In Hie lasl 1.11. wilt"- - Miss
"there ha lei .1 an Inetease In

the number of wnuuu e.uplojed e.iual.... ...b tJ.OOO full-tim- e wo. kern.
plher hand it l. ehtinitited that a
r.aftfli) un.tipn furmerU In iIh.iihhi.i.
Iterrlce or tmall dressniiikh.B phops l.uw

left thfBC fur the Une or work uhown
I (n 1h table llrv ilitr for both thirt
t bcton It i lieliextil there has bee an
ibcrease flnre J.th, l!il I, of about
fl.l'4.000 woniia "...plmeil In oceupa- -
wlong outside their humeH."

MEDICAL RESERVES
f WIN BUTTON INSIGNIA
I Enlisted Pennsylvania Students l'cr-- l

mittcd to Show Status With-- r

out 'Wcarinir Uniforms

I'mvmlb of I'ennsv Until., mean il
itujenls Who are enllstfil In th- - Meli-e- al

Officers' It'servc Corps and were
the nrivlletri of vvearloir the

Called States army uniform have beenf MthorliPd to wear a regulation enlisted.,. ... . ..tt,l.'u l.,l..n nf !.. .1 I 1.1.O U4l,,r, ,l mr Hlfllie.l I UUIIS nn- -
otit the C'lmnnnv letters. The order fol
lowed a considerable legnl discussion on
the ,ihiet at Washington, iceordinc to

t the nolle- - si nt to tin Pnlversit M- -.

I Ol Scltooi
L The button or dnk must be worn on
life left l.inel or t'.e aat in
relothen or on tin , ft side of the collar
K to uniformed studenis. it lieliicr imiler- -

stood distinctly that enlistment of these
! men In the Medical Ollleers' neservr
, Corpa does not authorize them on ac- -,

MUM of each enlistment to wear the um- -
' "Orm Of tile PnltPil Sttlltu Iirmv r... nn
""' 'hereof other than tho button untalleij Into active service Pnder interpntatlnn or the ollire of the ndjularii' tMieral, ' 'the Hutton as referre.l in

IWrhl'ttecl mans ,ik uu.,. a c.r- -,.. ... ...Ula- - l.r.tnwn.,,, .1..., -,,,- - um. ,,.,, ,,, (numeie,
.mini! cadue Uv ,nibo-si- but no i,"- -

vretl Or Ift.fr
This Ins.grna t'.. or.l.-- r Piirpli.itunlU
le.d;R gu... tiu vW,rer a- - a me..i- -

! """" "'J' '""'npt but m
flWhe Etarirs to finwl, ,M nrofesslona

? I., V". " helleved best for the
iK.nM'..f "'e service. ,,h the student

iu can at anv time.
Bi...s VJ'" du"o or any part of

DunkLll,iifokrm bja" ""enlisted manlRhab,e, by a n f S300 or sitimprisonment or both.

IGRAIDONWELLESLEY
MIRLS MADE BY CUPID

Ten Announce Their Engagements to
soldiers, Collego News

Announces
Btlton tn.ll - . . . ..it... '' " .v OI untie'fmB inunL-- i.ni.i.t.o .,. ., .. ...

rilu ,rencn;s of learning at Wolleslev.. .i, If. Till--
,

I Vllllil e

i'th.1?" ten K'rl 6ludeiits have announcedengaitemp,ii
Thev .1n Sti... ....

I'll ii,i ', , , "'"" laizaueu. hi;. nner
N V.. to Lieutenant

Ulllan M,,,e" Ivea- r Hamilton; .Miss

BT ..'. """sau. J3. llaitford. N.
ttmi-S- . ,'ar, ot Xew

' Miss Marcrarnt Thnii.no.. , mcsxi n t - .w.
tier, uim!0 '',(:uienant William JlcICIn.

II
-- "n...J.Lr"" m SIlso Susan Lowell, '

""louryport, to Lnslgn Arthur"rllht. U s. N Alice Hurbank. wo nlueed".neat Vn I

J IO I'lcuiena"t JlerleWood of ctlt S ,.:. "" Miss Mar- -

l"utn&n ni Wow YolU c"y. to

1" jcSii? Torn,;' of N"ew Yorit
tnn. t T"Pl"ne. '19. Hurtfoit)to as. ........c,Bea"l... Hudson.
Ift"n. .

g;1,, n?''."' SH" Louise
nnt Pmoi. -. . "'"Bl"- - to Her- -

'"r.: N. J.,
rpa. inuiiipaoti S Mcdltal

IlPtin, 'l'UI, SAVACn'S WTIi'Tc
P . - "" U

U1S; ILL MANY WEEKS
Lfalysia Cause of Death in rioln.

County After Apparent
Recovery

&K of
r
li ulpnrS1'" X- - " J5r

uriv.sii.ii. --, uuuifii:, oi me
"" Mllee i.i.r alid Lancaster ave-ftnl-

,vho yesterday
'Ha DnVi!J,0.mB of relatives In

.saa been .'"'" County. where shet - "veral
K .'mo

se.
time

who'u"?r'y-ou- '' years

B" lla ai.dV.Sr i'o"?B.'."lll It's. Whsn ihl" .""if"" y.''"
Coll v. "'. vvent to tho r

B' b reiTi,,wnro she uppearcd '

f"ii" "i'enrr.,1 L,. aVY um"
Ln."- - s ' Ke ii,rlV,n.Ki 'C

her
0e,at,' i

KSS.o twe oh.M."he?..t,'.
.i w, i .nre. jianraret

iV.a. A u. sergeant Pari savage,,ar " tat niu.i'P'arrlcd O.Z.. " V nanaiiooga vim
Hbtrs ....lnr! weeks, ago,

.
A ,.srrand- -

L '' iril Nlfrt'f.,...

BELGIAN
H U 11 Gave Citizens

Only 24 Hours to
Leave Their Homes.
Bcfo r e Bombard-- !
men't of An tw or pi
Was Begun

Treatment of the
Early Cases Brought
in From the Battle-
field Was Hampered
by Inadequate Facil-
ities

"AT TUB HACK 01 TUB FRONT"
A lt M ItMl's l1. It Ml, !

f'oprl,ilit lllls t,j Puhll, l flair iiuiii.jn.
UVV, nil tills time wo became litis. ci

ami busier. Not onlv vvptc in
nursing tlio Uelgltins, but main ol mil
Urltish wounded came to us- - mat inl-

and Tommies.' All the time we vvnc
ovprci uvulcd iin.l understaffed, yet
with nil this work evei.v nno was
merry anil lnlBlit. Two or thine.
times uu wore uhlo to MMtrli .in linn,
olf .liny. Wo went out p.isi tin
uticaniH of iC'ftijji't'B to the line i f --

llcrc Unllrili afternoon leu wis
sen ml nnil the paUsr-erles- , as lhe imIi
their rakes, were a itrram, onl to In
hail In Olvitim.

Sejille Cases
y.y thr eml of the font t li nk we

hail hoeotiip ai'i'llHtntileil to the mil
itant Inlliix of nianaled a... I IiIpoiIIiib
fonns, .mil It w.ih only upon tin f.nl
tn-- of .our water supply that we
clearly reall'.'.l the pioxl.nlu 01 II.
ciipiio. who was dully eiepplnj; i.enre.

'and lieairr. its foil nftev foil fell, a
..lass of rtllnx 1. ml le,id m. 11 The
l'OI t of WltUlPin wll.K'i'M'il a llmeelx
iiiintnoliul lint(lii uir,it !. i iii. null nu
iran ImpnniMniVesle pillion. Vm. '

tlieip wuh tiie roervolr wl.leli Mip-plle- d

the eltv with water. Thu dead
I!rlll.--1. .mil I'.elB.ans were piled up
against the fulls of the ipwrwilr, foitu.
IliB .. Khnstly harilendi'. The

rltl.etm Ilium dlatelv Dlleil
d.doek with the sail water of the

purifjliiB the water to a mr- -
lain c.(eut mid mimei'tliiR It with the
niuiu nines i.ollep wan Kent Vmiml
that the taps could he used lor half

hour each dn, when the supply for
twentj-fou- r houi- - must he drawn.
Our pails mill tubs were ciy Mil. lied,
while mil' household consisted of more
tlinu "on persons. 1 in whnin wore
wounded nic.i necdlnv; water In large
iiiantitics. The theatre alone used
niaiiy gallons for aterlllzatlorr.

Ah. the trader perhaps known, licat-li.-

wounds in a home hospital tinde.
mirslcnlly clcnn colidltloi.s is a vcr.v
dllfcrcrit thing f I ilealhm' with
iminglcil and chilli red lb -- li win i

the wounds .in lilled with mini, loin
clothing and hiapin nil, lh,- -,

nu n Inn i iv d nu tit -- .ml t.,i
incut .ml th. n wounds li.nl htii nu, ,1

uncovered fin .... long - two o. tlni'
d.lvs I i, ft vv cMitptioli- - ill tlni

EVENING PUBLIC

4 - SV "

thing
into Helgiuin.

workers clothes
once a

water and constunt renew u I. On
i.uui JUSI a large tin wash

Brown

Ktanaii,

ulod

week

hum.

cases vvtuil sepia On. ui.itine.il loi
thl.. nu ti i ..Ii. w.is t.u.ie.iLatioll.s. This

uii of boillus

basin on a petrol stuve
boillui; all the time. It sterilized tho

mid the same vvutei supp.j
did for every one inn was nlvu
liollliiK. The llrst day we left off
washing those white marble Hours:
the following days we stopped wash-- l
Ins the patients, and we lust kept
that brackish water for medical pur-
poses, soup and coffee.

For some tlavs r
oneerriliiif the bombardment of Ant- -

Werp. but wo tl.u not tu'-- e o- -

lously. It was said truly. I bellovo,.,.,. ,, ,, f :,,,., ii, ,,,.; ,..., .o unltlnir fill- -

,vas ll,e '"' haiilpnlinr of huge
I'tJI'LTtlt? lUtlllllU UIHIB t 41 It'll lilt - -

bullillng for their guns more than
.vventy miles away

'all uf Walae.n

Wulaeni fell live dins hefo'e tne
homburdinent of Duriuv
tint there was u cxnlosloii
which lilled iniviv uf the hospitals In
Antwero with burnt men. Koine of our

'wards weto full of them. The Inlunes
wero contlncd to their races, neaus nun
hands, und they were ofton ghastly.
Some were bo terrlblv burned that It
vvas .lIMIeult to tell where their faces
were. How they Is a marvel to us
-.,- - hninn., KPinpil loft to them
We had sometimes to forco nn opening

the hud been to insert
tube to feed them, r.ucu ii.ui.a

dresslnit took more than an hour.
IlB evet, uc., nnger hod to be treateJ.....

. ,. ,i.' ovarii tne tim "t mu "vv :
came for nil'n meenuo

l . .

s "' ' t '&$.' ' 'i . 'a. t' u

sasfw;- - WiimiiilU

M5DGEU-PHILADELP- HIA,

EVACUA TION HORRORS

r. w Jn'3

AnlwcrpV slrcctH when the in I lie ureal Itelniaii
purl were lilletl Inirr in- columns. suppl train
is hpen passing llirouuli (lie eentcr nT (lie city. The
Antwerp eutliedral rises in tlio hacktfrouml, an easj mark

I lie puniter.s.

thai nlht. and i.n tlLsi.oi.a to ii tin ii i
to liimhinil must take tilt In I i h.inp'i
Two noises went, and one mari'le.1
uuili.

Shortl) nficr this uno'lier niesKagc
m Iveil. from the flermnn this time
All civilians desirous of rMttpluit In
siifel.v HI. 1st do so within the lictt
twonlv-foti- r hour-- , ns iwcnty-fnu- r

"ours inter, at mniniMit. thev woiii.i
coliimciicr to shell 111- - cits. Wo never
believed It, much less It. Al-
ready the news hud s.irend that tin

fnn't was on Its vvaj lo
xtippli nu nt the imiriucs ami save Ilia
i in .Mi an while. Minus, came last
ami in mil- - thiii wii- - an time to
. J. iu L ni Iiiiiihi.ii tliuenls vv..- - a

t - Mil.. mi t '! nu I) lit. Ill iins-- i
-- l.l t -- 111 In
in, ni I'll i ,! w ,i'i i mi

v ih i d iv ii ul (l i ii - we
m.K , ,1 us i ,1 lit i mil in the

iioulcvaiil tu tin I! s hoiisi ne
noticed solitu. llguie with little baga
furtively h.i.ryitiK uloui; under tho
cover or darkness. There was no
tiinii.. e ... n riiLililc. wii... asliametl toI......V., ...-- .. .ur...... -

leave, and still tne .vieirupuie u.u- -

claimed the "situutlun" to bo heiono'
and all well.

There wus u chuuu-- ' In tm K- - -
house. All the hantUoine pile cur- -
nets li nl I, ..en in h on ami l.l.lCCII
lemss tin. marble llrst lluor to furm u
presumably hoinb-pru- shelter of the
cellars. We went to our bedroom as
iisuul und settled down to steep. Our
huulccald was u nruln road leading
tliroiiKli tme of the sreut city to
the battlefield. All tla the roar of
irullle. hoots of cars going at top speed
and lumbering of liei.vj lotrles made u
coiistmit roar, tiraduallj the nolso
died down, while now and ugahi one
heavs dray drawn bv a hoise. rumbled
over the puved street

The city clock struck midnight, when
simultaneously wc heard a ooom mr
away, tnunidlutely followed by u new
vvhistllns sci emu iuci easing In volume
till it became tly iour ol a train in a
tunnel, ii siiiinmeu over our ncuu-,- .

llteri.il rutbing our hah in its pas-

sage. This ended in u laige, full ex-

plosion. Then all wus silence for a
broathless seeund when the ten Wed
roar uf a wounded animal rent tho ulr,
like that of ii great bull bellow lug.
A plstul shut followed and silence en-

sued ukuIii. I s seized with an un-

controllable ngue, while my friend
reached out her hand and sutd:

wu aro Urltlsh women, not
(imotlouul euulluentuls; we've got to
keep our heuds,"

.Mjsteilo.ls SuttiuN

As we lay iUlto still In tho dark- -

"ess we tiecuiiio i.wiv " ",,. ,, ,.hn U'lIU 11 KOttniflVtMIlCIlLIl UULDiUf iiiiv IT..ot inn ouo
I glnK you

Churches, liuleis palaces in Inct. over) win tnnverleu
relief stations in The pliotograph shows a linsl

of making out of ineriiati tlutli in what was
fashionable Antwerp cafe

meant endless suppl.v

dressing,

'"'"'
siege

Antwcen.
week liu"e

lived

where mouth
n

separaiei"

Oetobe- - a

lcali.cd

it

sates

Nnl' s,l,rT l0 assemuio in ma,?'VUB0.' .'"Mtiockntr"Brch . 'vmI ih. 'reaby. hall. There our commundant Jold u
a4 i,, b'0"""

our EnXhPhiladelphia. M,e jat mall bpat war cavlnc
,

MON

.UtAM'SW

had bettei dies- - and come down to so
leaves." We and packed our

Iiold-nll- colntr down the l.ack.stalrs
to the wine vaults, where carpets and
armchairs had been pluced. No sooner
had wp sat down than wo realized that
our place was hesido our Wounded.
Tho dear old lady and gentleman urged
us to slay, but after n hurrlp.l faro-wel- l

two of thp sons took up our bag-
gage and iiilcl,l escorted us to our
hospital. .

Twenty minutes at most had elapsed
since the Ih-s- l shell fell. Shells were
now fulling at two minute Intervals,

t in Hint short space of time the
whole of the third llooe. about llltv

author armed
will. mililarj A

famous
tor

(lornian

wounded, had been qulellv and method-- .

I. .Ilv br.i.iglit down on stretchers and
Placid along the network of under-- j
gio.iud pas-.igc- s. It was done in dark-- I

ni- -s liccmisc the toof of our hoiisu
was glass. We quickly started In

stionv; restor.'.tivcs. after all
tin io Hums in il Ik en removed to what
we decim d was snfetv.

ii'OVTINPLP ToMOItP.UW)

OPERA STAfJE CAXXflT.,.. ...(JET ,.,r. OF (.OLD

Cantor of Olmb Zedek Congregation,
New York, Turns Down

Campanini's Oiler

Veil nrl.t plll 15 .losef lloscll-liia- u

i.inror of the Klist Hungarian
I'lingitgat.on ohab Zedek. this city, one
,,f the largest and rkhett orthodox
-- Miagogues 111 America, has Jurt

an Imitation f.rul Cleofoute Cam- -
p in -- nig with the Chltago ilruud
ii.,. ii I'mnpanj the part of Pleazar
ci Hilivv - "The Jewess." at SlOnn a
in. :' i

Mi i ..lima.. ml in his lette. tu Morltz
. inn. in luisi.lult of tin i 'ui.gri gallon

i ih. ib 'A, ibk asking It- - consent to
aeifptins the offer, said that

tin ie wuiild be no performances for
Mr liusi ublait on Krlilav or Satuidaj.
.mi wiul.l he Iu unj wui have tu take

olf or ut his beard, mid theie will be
in llilug In the prrfurniiini e or his

. on the operatic stage that
would in tu mi) be a retleitiun upon
the iiill.uduv Jewish faith"

VI. IS.iMeublatt has a full iheslut.t
In. it, I. and this mail, of his olllee would
b. ...tin. in l.i i plus with the part f
Lh azar in the ope.u.

Hi;! n, Hie. this a. iuiiffcinti.1 fui pre--i.v- i.

t his leliglulls uppelllll.lce, llul
tin ittt.i of HHio u nlKlil for thrts- - per-I- .

ii. .....a s In I'hlcago, with the cipthiu
if addlti.iii.il ones hi New VnrU und
!i, vl,,.. t t vailed

FKDKRAI. B.MI'LOVMIINT All)

James L. Hughes, Assistant Immi-giatio- n

Coniiuisisioner, Named

.lain, L Hushes, ussistuut , uiiunis
-- luliel .f the liuieau uf Immigration at'
Clouce-tle- i vvlileli tukes hi the I'mUuVI-pic- a

dlst.lct. has been uplsiluted
tu the dliretur ol the Cnited

Slates Linploviuent Seivlce, utllces
In this city. He began todaj lo give
uttetitioti to empluyiueiit mallei s in con.
neetlun with shipbuilding and other wai
industries

rillice war was ueciaiet, ukuiiisi oer
,IV ,,. fmied stales .Mi. Hughes

1llls 'devoted little time In the work of
the Immigration llureau lie has been

it imsv uomg woiu roi tne jiiuergency
i oipuiullon uti.t ti. shipping

. .warn. "r ".".i ... p.iits of
the country settling stl ikes.

IL,- -" ,

s&, niyrrv'1$' j- -

j . i ii nt i itni ti iiii iilitTiMriirtiMii iiTi'tTart n iiii iliiWi

Zme Meeting place

or representative
American Men and
Women rrom every
state in the Union

For rates, etc., ee

advertisement ap-

pearing on Thursda"

6TmBmuiiiHaTa1li
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r
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SCENARIO TO SCREEN '

AND IN BETWEEN

Photoplays and Players in At-

tractions This Week at
Local Theatres

!) I lie I'liotopluy lvditur had

Tin: unuaual appeal of both the film her
plals at the Victoria and the 1'alaen lut
Theatres makes It ucctry to hold
thorn oxer for thh weeli "Tnrxnn of
the Apes" Is at tbo former iin.l "The
Kalbcr. Hie llcnst of llerlln." at tlio lat
ter c

the
Taulliio Krcderlck Is to be tonior.ow a

star In "Mrs. Datics's Defelltc" at the the
i:urtka

Prank Kccnnit, whose characters nielof
all drawn ftom life, ts In "Honor Thy
Name," which Is nt the llholl today
and Tue.-da-y up

Kouprlns Palrhanks Is fcchedilled lo ap-
pear t the Stanley, (Ireat Northnii hy
Imperial Jeffprson and Liberty Tluntres
in t.irioim dim plays this week, which
fact to his (,'rcat popularlt. I'm

dip

lone I "oner, who Is f'hu Chin
i 'how In the nltrnetlon of the 'same
name at the Century In New VorU city,
will ,'iImi be In the photoplay "The Mod-
ern Lorelei" at tlio llldBc Aventlo Then-t- r

on Wednesdnj.

William S. Hart Is probably the best
Iiiterpiotcr of western characters) now
appeal ItiB on our hcrecns In "Tho Tlcer
Man" which Is nt tho Arcadia all this
week, he appears In Ills usual lrllc
pail

Tt.ll , llurke 13 featured In "i:es
I'.iuKluer' at the Apollo today. In prl-m- il

life she Is Mrs. 1'lurcnz Zlegfeld.

he Whispering chorus" will feature In",

ll.iMi.uiid llattoti at tho Strand ami to
1v.11 lip Is worthy of the honor.

IP .e Ilarrl.seale In "Within the
up . the new star at the Locust. 1

Murx I'ukford, whose iccent per-
gonal ippenrancc helped tho Liberty
Loan oiniiiiitee, will be at the Cnllpeum
tmliv .11 "Amarllly of Clothesline

IW bei t.pwpbl play.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNUS
WRITES FROM FRONT

G. K. MeMiihon, of mill Dental
Class, Tells of Otiier Pcnn-bylviin-

of
Men

The Allied soldiers who rtic f.illln".. ..A t.iuti i t i" " " ' ' """".' ,'splendid bearing all their hardships and
wounds with n tine spirit ami are right
good patients to work for. writes 0 P. '

McMahon, of the 1013 dental tlass of
the Pnlvprslty of Pennsylvania. McMa- -
noil uas nieii on me stall ol tne i rov- -
den Mllltarv Hospital. Plfth Division .

for the last two vears. and Is now serv- - '
Ins the Hrltlsh forces

The Cro.vilen Mllltarv Kospitnl. Fifth
Division, McMahon writes, was thu first
null to be formed In Pngland for 'lie
treatment of fractured Jaws and gun-
shot wounds of the face. The work Is
full of Interest and experience and ho
Is glad to be able to do II.

"Of the boss who were with me at
Pennsylvania dining 1912 and 1015," he j

"Praer was killed while m
charge of a tank In the last battle of
Camhral Dalrymple, of tho Dental I

Svhool, and Tnvlor of the Architects, j

have i.otlt made the great sitfrlllee.
Watson Is In the lighting forces some-
where. Mii'oole.v holds a conimlSHlnu In
the Liverpool - Scottish after being

'wounded tvvlie. Leach lias a deu- -
lal tonunu don. so also has Sinclair.
who Is In Pgypt Traill I believe Is
doing army dental wolk In Svdne, and
I think De Haven Is also. Ixlmball has
nut been 'tci epted for the arm on
medical giounds. I do not know what
has happenid to the others I have a
few Ami"! lean bojs under mv care In
the Thev crossed the bonier
Inm ( arrada and enlisted early in th
war and weie unlucky enough to g. t
gunshot wounds of the face and Jaw.
Old o. intui i miow nas now got
n.isslon In tin American army

TO WED U. S. SOLDIER
HY USE OF TELEPHONE

Ceicmony to He Conducted Between
Wilmington, Del., and Salt

Lake City

suli l.uke April l."i. Tin Uint,- -

tance leiepnuue win lie used tins in
for the mairtagc of Private IV. T Hr.id
ford, of llenrleitn, Okla . stationed at
V. Ihnlngton Dei. and Miss Hettle Mi

of Salt Laki Miss Menzles is .it
the Inline ol" her patents In this m
while U.adfoid is In Wilmington.

The exact date for tae mairtagc will
bi lle(.' toda.v. Arrangements fin tin

nuptials aro being iiiiii-plctr- d

b) Hobeit Wedeklud. of Sail
Lake. Justice Plank H Scott wll

iiucstlouhrg both lli.ulfu.il and
.Miss .Menzles in the pitseuce of

ut both ehds of the telephone and
leeelvlng the ansvters of the .voting cou- -

pie.
. llrai.Tu.il anil .Miss Meiutes met while

the soldier wus stationed ut bolt Doug-
las, near here Miss Meuzlos' patent"
objected lo her u editing because of I.e.
uuth sni Is seventeen- - hut Dually

In plans foi the loiig-dlsta-

eeieinon

WO.MAN SOIL BXI'BKTS NBKDKI)

State College to Give Agricultural
Cliemihtry Coui'se to Supply Demand

stsle Ciitlrge, Pa,, Apiil 15 An inn
gem.v ivurse In agrlt ult.lial linni-t- i v

will be glvu. at the Peunlv,iiiU State
College this spih.g ;a help su,nl Hi.

v tr ki.Mi.d fur iiuiued women clieiulsis
Tl" course will btgn .May 1. continuing
iniuugn jiiiv

Lu.ed bj lir high -- aluile- aid b In
tlu 11 till liliillt' iii.ltiv itieinitflh h.left agikultuial ixpeiuilsut station- - anil
colleu.s, ueiaiidlnis t Dr. c W Stod
dald, head of the Siatt t'ollnje lie
salt! the research vrulk of these luxtitit-tlun- s

had been se.liualv haiiut 'ap, id us
a ut the rcklltlsts' d'lia.tllle i Id
there was u demand fur nm.n. c'uenil-t- s

lo 1111 stores of desirable iiluees
Dot tor Stoddard ci lileinpla'. ' l.ai ', m

the women umilysls of .o'l'. f r ' .

and spray materials, mil dany and i,n i

uroducls. II, will i IniU on!' h e n on
i P who ale giadnct s of e .11. tie -

who ha,. Ul.OWiO'I'Je il kie
il.finl (tr

-- rimaz2WT&.i j iu rfci r .. v

ft ''ivTjr--!- "i1 ' jTlTj'' s f

1 IsmjiUM? m

-

7toiWJL5 rj-- I V

3 lL5iW15ntji.Ji;'l ' ter-
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A Iloinanco of the Kocrpt

1 lie Yellow Dove geoge GfBDs

IIAI'Tl.lt Wll (( iinllniieili

did not ce "itl the 111M das 01Sm;
I one follow In k Ills temperatuio

nil nsrn, nnel while the danger of a
elnp'i a as not acute, thoy tliotlBht It

sifer tht.t she he kept away. She
.er"'cd, feurlnir the woist but the

fianki'i'. of the licnil s.intcun rensslired
Tlio bullet had drilled through lilm.
hirupliiK the Iui.b He would re-

cover. Itl.t v hy tnUe h ihrttice of
romrlkiitlon when nil was colng well"
There vns 110 leply to tl.st. so Dull

Malted a heiidipinrters, thankful and
trjitiB to be patient, teiiillnic two pen- -

tied raw Is which weie dell el ed to
wounded man

It was not until th.ee das later that
tecclved word that she would be 'permitted to sec lilm. Ills cot had been

rarrled Into a small 100111 at the front
the bulhf.nft. and she entered II tin.-- 1

icny. me nurse, win. a hu.i.p .i.ni h
p!nnie ni hr.r w.'iteb. bntb of w hleh wpin
eloquent, wlthdrawlnif He was propped

on pillow k and. though pale from the
loss of blond, creeled her with Ills old
careless Hinlle. She sank Into the chnlr

the side of tlo bed und call slit his
hand to her lips.

"Oh. Cyril'" -- he murmured. "Crll.
so Rlad Hut I knew you wouldn't

nu couldn't after getting eufcly
through everything pise. '

"Me: Well. hardl I'm right as
rain. .lolU c!oe shontln' that of llls-- !
sslo's. though. Plt he had to go that
way."

She hid her face In her hands.
"Don't ' Let's forget lilm." And then.

"Have you suffered much?"
"No. The bally thing burns a bit

now ani then -- but the worst of It is,
they won't let a chap smoke."

She laughed and he caught her hand
closer.

"How did you do It. Doris" tlow (lid
you 7" he questioned

"I had to, Cyril." she said "it wasn't
aiiytuu.B -- ccepi knowing wnero 10
come tl"jwti. That bothered lite 1

gueved at Ypres a'he rest wns luck"
"Moru than luck, old girl. Just cour-

age and Intelligence. I felt myself fall.
up there, but 1 saw jou knew our

way about and then I I teemed to go
sleep Silly of me. wasn't It?'

"Sill : You fainted. Cjrll."
"Itotten time to faint."
"You mlKht luixc died up there. Onic
thought ou had died. Oh. that c?re.id-fu- l

moment ! 1 wanted to go. too with
you. I was a little mad, 1 think. I

wanted to take you In m, arms and gu
with u down down My hands even
left the wheel The Yellow Pove to-
ppledbut I caught her"

"Poor ihlld' '
'After that I Reetned to grow oil cold

with reason and skill I forgot ou. I

looked beyond, over your poor bead I
had to succeed. Cyril - that was all."

Ills hand pressed hers tenderly.
"Vou'rt the only girl In the worlil

who could do It I'm glad proud '

Ho broke olf. "My word, Doris! There's
no use trjiu' to tell jou what I think

you. I'm no good .t that sort of
thing."

"I understand. You le just yourself.
t.iit'u A.m.,0., In. ...n "

- .. . - .... i i.. .i.nlull iuic i, iiuii,.' u.J imiu ill in
Thorwald to stay with poor old Udo.
i,ut i ,, t() K, n Wils ti,e only way.

ncu.r thought we'd make It."
"Hut we did "
"You did. It was the Dove. Doris

tho good old Dove. Isn't shn a ripper?"
"I never bad a Tear once she rose.

How- - did you happen "
lie laughed
"It wus to be a surprise. I'd been

workln' on her for a )tar tryln' her
lout on the moors loboifj knew until
the war came and then I told Pdo, who,
told Von Stromberg. I tried a night to

iWlmlenberg anil made it comfortably.'
Am fly easy thing. staved at Win-- ,
denberg In October, llylu' over the Png- -

Ilsh lines, dropptn' bombs."
"That was where you were '' '

"Hut 1 never bit auythln' Wouldn t
du. j on know Then when I came back

told the War Olllee Tin sent me fori
the papers. You know the lest"

"O Cvrll. I'm so clad Its nil over.
You'll go to Lnglntid now and rrst."

"l'"or a while ' And then 'Will you
marry me. Doris" Soon"'

"Yes," she said oftlv Whenevpr
you want me "

"Here? Now '" I

M

Servlc

Autlior of "Th 1'lt.mlni BworJ"

Hut, rjrn '

"There's a psrson ihap ubout l.eie
senewhete. I suw lilm luunsltr In here
he other day "

"Isn't it a lltye "
'ay you will. Uittes a dear '

' ) e. If you wish It. Uut "
"What? 1

"(lollies
'.'otisetie. Vou'iv jolly Iial.dtou.e In

tl'-.s- e togs handsome tin end," lie
"Marry 1110 tomorrow, Doris,

Tl cm g a ilear."
She leantd her face down upon his

hand.
U'e'ie already mnriird I'viil l'n

there I felt It. Utn deuth uoufdn't liaesepntatcd us "
"Thatili Ood ' Kits me. Doris. ' She

obeyed
"I'll see Jackson," he whlMiertd.

lie II maiuiKe It. tlc&ourccftil chap.
Javksoii. tlo'll set us n chaplain like
t'u n ihuuii oui u. a mil.

She laughed
"I don't BUppom I'd ever have known

jou. yrll. over there In Knulnuil. You
ahviiss did wonderful things tarclesslj,
V J III.

"Hut not this wonderful thing" and
ho klsecd her.

"It Is n wonderful HiIiib." she whisper-
ed "So wonderful that I wonder It It
cat he true."

"I'll prove It to oti '
Uut she had straightened and kissed

his hand
"No more now - I mustn't sto. I hear

thim In the hall. '
"Toinonotv?" he asked
"Ycfl."
"Jackson? '
"Vcs."
The nurse knocked dlicreeilj and

"Klve minutes. I'm sorry "
' So am I," said llarnmenlev, with a

fif.h.

Three weeks later thev htood side b
side at the rail of the Channel boat on
the wnv to Asliwater Park for the
parental blessing. The shores of Prance
vi re already purple In the dlstatae.
The had looked upon Death with etsthat did not fear, but the sIeM of It to-
st ther had made Hie bond of their feallv
and tenderness the stronger There was
n Midness In bin I, ml, and she knew In-

stinctively of what lie was thinking.
Oermatiy, Cjill." ahe said aloud "1

love It because a part of It Is von. Hut
I b,ve Kit Eland more bei ause It la you"

lluuiinersli-- watched the reeding
liores bejond the vcsmIh wake her

I... lid .11 his
Thej re follow in' false gods. Dm is

lotls of steel and brass .
"Thev must fall i'vr.1 "
"Thej will." And then. Uut vuu ,am

gladly
be sent on

Military Wrist Watches

We ca.ry only desirable
watches, built to give satisfac-
tory service

A good timepiece is one of
sterling silver with Wahham

dial and
hands unbreakable crystal
wrist band of moisture-proo- f

khaki $20.

WW fti
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.help ndmlrln Hie bewars or l
I Udo "'

I think about lilm. Cyril Ha yH
thinly lin rrnt itfBV?"

"Well, rather' I cut his bond wltH
knife before we went down."

Sha looked up Into his fac In amaw.
tneiil. ""oit dared do that" He
laughed

"V01. wouldn't hae let lilm be mor
generous than me "

"And he lei us ko" '
"He dldn I think we could go. Ha

left thltiRs to destlnj " 1

"(lood old Udo!" she repeated na
then dreamily, "Destiny ' You were not
meant to die. Cyril."

"Not yet." lie said slowlj "atI mint ko back over there, Doris "
She shivered a little and drew clow

lo hhn.
"Yes. I know " the said. "But you've

earned-- 1 "
I couldn't ecr earn what I've sot,"

i. i.w. ... ,,i. ...i i.!' '
I'm not much of a chan at Dretty

speeches and all that sort ot thlnj,
but you're a rare one. you know, the
nmimlest sort of a rare one- - the klnt
a cluip dt earns about but never rets-mi- d

.vet I've got you Oh, hanjr It all.
Dolls." he broke off helplessly "YOU
know '

She smiled at lilm and slipped her arm
Ihiough his

'Ves. 1 know.' she said
"(Jood old Doris." he muttered 'Silly

ass. aren't I?"
Dm slit wouldn't admit thai

(Tin; end)

ALL DAYS WIIEATLESS
REGINNING TOMORROW

Hotels Will Not Use 1111 Ounce, so
Gootl-b- Hot Cakes,

Goorf-D- y

Uonunndlzlng gout mauds, whnae Lu-
cullan accomplishments and gaktronom- -
nan rciiuirernpi.ts nave nigniiy Tested me
Ingenuity ami art of Philadelphia chefs.
hark to the death knell of the luscious
spaghetti, the flaky pie crust ot purest
wheat serene, trie breakfast cereal nni
the cakes, pu.ldluz and pastries llko
mother used to make

l'or the order of the food administra-
tion has gone forth over the land, and
what Is moie. hotel men arc going to
obev the mandate Implicitly No wheat
will he served after todaj not even
nnv thins with wheat as an ingredient
llakers must also use care 111 conserv-
ing wheat- - '.'S pet- - cent substitutes In
cver.v thing.

Hut a nil ol OllcuU s halm Is prom-be- d
h hotel men iihu-- i culinary de-

partment- have Instituted experiments
in sub tltutes and ma.i.v have been
found pasmblj suicesiful Some new
and lupiut.s edibles nre promised to
Hi Me tho testy palat

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
"
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DUO ART
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

.. Hviv A Sun, Philadelphia lleprcxviitatirex

Tlie purpose uf this instrument is to bring into the liomes of all
who love jjood music the hame incomparable as recently
thrilled the distinguished audience in the Academy of Music when the
Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o took Harold Bauer's place as soloist with the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

This, achievement, absolutely unique in musical history, is only
an example of ihe boundless enjoyment the Duo-A- rt .will bring into
your home.

So exactly does it interpret the playing of Bauer and other
inater musicians that it is impossible for even the most critical to
distinguish the slightest difference between the artist's personal per-
formance and the duplication of that performance by the Duo-Ar- t.

It is mechanical only in the sense that it plays itself by motive
power from any electric-ligh- t socket.

In addition, you can, if you wish, control every note and repro-
duce the most delicate tempo or expression while using any standard
pianola record roll; and you can, of course, play it by hand.

Demonstrations
will request.

movement radium

playing
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given at your convenience. Catalogues joli I

BkW Miide only in tlie (uUuuiny piano i!-- : 'ta ' 3

JSf STEIN WAY Pria from WEBER '7 B J
M STECK 9885 up STROUD A S 'J

H Sold in Philadelphia by B

ft C. J. HEPPE JilM :i
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